We're In This Together
Our Volunteers are Awesome!!
Dear Friend,
We are all facing issues we have never had to face before with this
world-wide pandemic. SeniorCare Experts is here for you. We are
still delivering meals, sending emergency medical alerts to homes so
people are protected and sending caregivers to homes when personal
assistance is needed.
Please know, SeniorCare Experts has ALWAYS kept the safety and
health of our clients and volunteers as our utmost priority. We have
always had precautionary practices in place – throughout our meals’
preparation and delivery, our caregiver’s disciplines of hand
washing, using gloves and making sure they are well before entering
a home.
SeniorCare Experts’ volunteers have always been an incredible group
of heart-filled people. They have really stepped up during this crisis!
We would like to give a big shout out to all our volunteers! This great
group continue to deliver meals Monday through Friday! They are
taking lots of precautions for themselves and for SeniorExperts
clients. They are following a “no contact” rule.

COVID 19 Food Drive
SeniorCare Experts immediately initiated an emergency food drive to
help those who could not get out and needed staples in the home.

Many of the elderly we serve have compromising health conditions
and they should not get out. These donations have allowed people to
stay at home, safe and with supplies.
Dare to Care and 211 have been giving out SeniorCare Experts name
and number. It doesn’t matter if someone is a client of SeniorCare
Experts or not. If someone is in need, we react. Volunteers have
stepped up to take these free food boxes as well!
Thank you to all that responded and donated! We were able to put
boxes together with shelf staple food including proteins, vegetables
and pasta. Furry family members need food too!

We are delivering boxes almost daily, so we are still collecting. If you
can find the golden ticket (toilet paper!) we are delivering this too!!
SeniorCare Experts has been around for 46 years. We are working
hard to keep operating during this crisis. Please consider making your
monetary donation to SeniorCare Experts. Our work needs to
continue to help those in need. ALL amounts help!

Donate Now
Here is more information regarding our food drive.

Coping with Anxiety & Stress During the
Pandemic
As this pandemic continues to get worse, our
anxiety and inability to cope with our current
circumstances worsen. The CDC says that
seniors and people with preexisting
conditions are at a heightened risk. So the

suggest for every one to Social
Distance/Shelter at Home. This can also make your anxiety worse.
For information click the link below.

Coping with COVID 19
Thank you again to all our volunteers!
Thank you again for donations!
SeniorCare Experts is going to weather this storm and we know we
can because of supporters like you!
Stay Safe!

Visit Our Website
Please consider donating to help seniors.

Donate Now
STAY CONNECTED





